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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.
:rc?re?r:

W AGAINST

Captain Clay Talks About tho

Army's Situation at Manila.

JUST RETURNED FROM MANILA

CJeneral U'ni Itlglit in Ailvncit-In- e

that 100,000 Troopi lis Uied
In tho Iitandi Otli Will Hclil, Italn
or No Hill u.

Ciiicaoo, Mny 30. Captain Charles
(I. Clay of tlio Seventeenth Infnntry, n
grandson of Henry Clny nnd a llffhtor
at Snntiago, has returned from Manila
on sick loavo, Hu was wounded near
Mnlolos Mnrch U.l, fifteen days nfter
landing from tho transport Grant.
Tho bullet entered hit neck nnd has not
been extracted. Ho wont to hU homo
in Lexington, Ivy., lust night, but ex-
pects to go on to Now Vork Immediate-l- y

for treatment. Concerning tho war
in the Philippines ho said: "Volun-
teers vlo with regulars In gallantry.
The licrolsm of both Is superb. Tho
first Nebraska and Twentieth Kansas
regiments are equal to any on earth.
And tho war now going on is as dllll-cu- lt

nnd magnificent a passaeo of
linns ns any In our annuls. A hand
ful of iiion aro waging u war tlicro
ngatnst lncoinnarublo odds. With
75,000 or 100,000 men wo could BWCCp
tho island In thlrtv davs and n vert
tho tremendous mortality that is now
I certain as falo.

"General Lawton had the eyo of tho
soldier when ho said 100,000 men wcro
needed. Wo havo not troops euough
to occupy what wo conquer. Tho
placo at which I was wounded had
been taken three times beforu and as
inanytlmcs abandoned because wo had
not force enough to hold it. That Is
tho c.iso everywhere. Manila Is a
great city, full of thousands of men
ready to rlso at n moment's notice. It
requires 10,000 men to hold down
Manila. Somo n.OOO aro in hospitals
or usolcss, nnd that leaves bare'.y
lft.OOO men to beat the Filipinos in the
Hold and hold what Is g lined."

Manila, May 30. General Otis nays
that tho campaign against, tho Fili-
pino insurgents will be prosecuted by
tho Amoriean forces with the utmost
nggresslvonoss possible during tho
rainy season.

(leneral Lawton is of tho opinion
that an early settlement of tho iircscnt
troubles nnd tho closo of hostilities
depend largely upon tho Americans
giving rigid protection to the working
classes in their peaceful occupations,
while waging incessant war against
tho armed forces of tho enemy from
thla timo forth by insan of guerilla
warfare. Ho wlU show tlio insurgents
by vigorous action on tlio rivers, lakes
and mountains that tliolr belief that
our troops cannot campaign In tho
rainy seasons or In tiio mountains is
untrue.

Later it is posslblo that tho chang-
ing conditions may demand garrison-
ing by districts, so that tho valuable,
part of tholsland will bo safe for tho
investment of eupltal and the prosecu-
tion of Industries until Americans aro
completely dominant.

Quick transportation of tho cavalry
and tho pack mules Is desirable as a
means of rounding up tho insurgents.

REBELS CUT THZM TO PIECES

A Cable llou'4 Crow Killed In Kegrot
nuil Signal IHllcer Drowned.

Nr.w Yoiik, May 3J. A dispatch to
tho New York Herald from Manila
Bays: The cable ship Heeor.lor, while
picking up tho eablo hstwoeu tho
islands of Negros nnd C'ebu, went to
tho town of Eicnlante, on Negros.
She landed a party in a launch, con-slstln- g

of tho comm-widcr-
, second of-

ficer and buvcrul of the crew, and also
Captain Tillcy of tho slgu.il corps, who
was present on tho ship to observe
the cable operations.

A Hag of trues had lisen hoisted by
the rebels, who waited until tho party
had lauded, and then treacherously
poured a volley upon them.

Captain Tllley and one of tha men
at ouco threw themselves into tlio
water. Tha coiniuin.lor of tho

running a great risk, managed
to reach the launch nipl put olf from
the bank to navo it from capture by
the rubals

Meanwhile n rain of bullets were
falling all around tho fugitives. Tho
sjcoad mato was picked up by tho
launch Just as ho was sinking, but
was alive. Ho sild the last ho saw of
captain Tillcy tho latter was swim-
ming fecb'.y by his side.

Tho steamer was far out from shore,
but thoij on hoard could nm tint the
other Ma a seam mi wero caught by
tho robcls, Hogged and then cut to
plecos.
"The ship returned' to Hollo and
within an hour troopi wore ills
patched to thd sojuo of the attack.

llnil Killed lll wire In Frlion.
Ni:w Yomc, May 30. Adraln Ilraun

was put to death by electricity iu
Sing Sing prison to-da- y for tho mur-
der of( his wife while visiting him In
prison. A current of 1,600 volts was
turned on at 0:17 o'clock aud at 0:18
ltraun was decluro.l to be dead.
A second shock was given for ton
seconds.

Kifcin Hi 8(13,030 In IncL
Honolulu, May 10, via San Francis-'to- ,

In bpltoof the fact that General
Kagnn's friends declared, before sen
fence .was passed on him, that he wai
without means, nnd must have hit
talary to live on, his coffee plantation
on tho island of Hawaii Is ballevel ,to
bo worth 533,00,). Is dlsjusted
now becauso his son, manager of his
plantutton, has given an option op the
lautllo a su.arcom;auy In which Lor-rl- n

A, Thuritoi U la'.jrjstoJ. II j dis-
likes Thurston.

thfna

RAINY SEASON HELPS THEM,

Filipino Think tho American Have lis
Knnngh Flirhtlnir.

Manila, May 30. Tho npproach ol
the wet season finds the Insurrection
seemingly taking a now lease of life.
All along tho American lines the
robols nrc showing inoro aggressive
activity, in their guerilla style, than
ut nny tlroo before-- slnco tho fall of
Malolos. Thoy keep the United States
troops in the trenches, sleeping in
their clothing nnd constantly on tho
ulcrt against dashes upon our out-
posts, and they mako life warm for
tho American garrisons In tho towns.

Tlio bauds (it General Luna and
General Mascardo, which retreated
toward Tnrlae when thoy feared they
would bo caught between General
MncArthur nnd General Lawton, havo
returned Jn forco to their old trenches
around San Fernando, where there
ire dally collisions.

Opposite our lines on tho south pro-
tecting Manila, nil tho way around to
San l'cdro Macatl, tho Filipinos havo
thrco rows of trenches most of tho dis-
tance.

lloports from prlsonors Indicate that
tho insurgents construe tho pcaco ne-
gotiations to mean that tho Americans
havo had enough of lighting. Tho
Filipinos aro encouraged by tho belief
that tho Americans aro preparing for
nn interval of inactivity during the
wet season.

This period Is sure to bo followed
by some .suffering. Thousands of acres
of land that wcro under cultivation
last year havo not been plowed this
year, and tho government will prob-
ably be obliged to feed thousands, just
as it fed tho Cubans.

Honored Demi Hero.
Lincoln, Npb., May :to. Tho re-

mains of Colonel John M. Stotscn-burg- ,
lato commander of tho First

Nebraska regiment, killed In tho
Philippines April L'3, lay In state
at tlio Capitol building for
two hours yestcrdny morning. Thou-
sands passed tho casket to view
tho dead hero." Memorial serv-
ices wcro held over tho body at Holy
Trinity Episcopal church. After tho
service tho body was escorted to tho
train by a military, guard of honor,
l'all bearers wcro returned members
of tho First Nobrnska regiment The
remains wore taken to Washington,
nccompanlod by a guard, whoro burial
will bo had In tho National cemetery.
Mrs. Stotsonbiirgand Llcutonaut Cav-anuug- h

accompanied tho remains.

SCHLEY IN MORMON TEMPLE,

Admiral Mullet n Short Aildroit Fron
tlio Pulpit.

Salt Lakk Cuy, Utah, May 30.
Rear Admiral Schley arrived herefrom
Denver at 10 o'clock yesterday, morn-
ing. At Provo, Utah, ho was tuot by
a reception committee headed by Gov-
ernor Wolla nnil'othcr prominent citi-
zens. A lurgo and enthusiastic crowd
greeted tho party nt tho railway sta-
tion.

At 'J o'clock in tho aftornoon tho ad-
miral unil party attended tho services
at tho tabernacle. Tho regular ser-
vices were suspended for special ser-
vices In his honor. After music by
tho tnbcruiiclo choir a short sermon
was preached by Dr. Tnlmage.

At the conclusion of tho exercises,
Hoar Admiral Schley was escorted to
tho pulpit nnd after shaking hands
with the church oillclals. nuido aHhort
spseoh. Ho said in part: "In tho war
through which wo havo just passed, I
think It has been worth all tho blood
that has boon shed and all the money
that has bean spent, to havo learned
our own power aud to havo taught it
to other people. Another impressive
lesson has baen that tho lines which
divided us heretofore havo all been
:llsslpated And in tho war just ended
tho north jnd tho south, tho east and
tho wost, havo stood in that brother-
hood and In that readiness to die for
tho best fiag in tho world, supported
and protect! I by tho best people, be-
cause thoy bollcvo In Gad and God't
prescneo In everything."

The Thirteenth Infantry In Minlla.
Wahiiixoton, Mny 30. The war de-

partment has received tho following
eablogram from General Otis:
"Manila, May 30. Transports Ohio
und Senator with Thirteenth infnntry
just nrrived: Prlvato David It. John-
son, Company 12, drowned, and five
men deserted nt Honolulu; no other
casualties." Tho transports referred
to left San Francisco April 28.

llrl Illllt Her Cruul( Father.
Kapid Citv, S. I)., May 30. Lena

Ilouts, aged 14, and a younger brother,
children of Frank Ilouts, a Hurling-to- n

llo contractor, uro under arrest,
tho girl being charged with murder-
ing her father. She shot him through
tho head while he slept. Tho man
was cruel to his family, who lived
aalf-starve- d much of the time.

Want Nn Ohio UanJIdste.
CoLUMnus, Ohio, May 30. Tho Re-

publican congressmen from Ohio aro
to meot hero next Thursday to dlsouss
tho speakership question. Through
General Grosvenor it Is stated the
President prefers that thero bo no
candidate from Ohio. Tho delegation
Is likely to bo divided. Tho members
aro personally lnollnod to support a
middle-wes- t m.iu.

Washington, May 30. Tho War de-
partment lias mai'o public n report
from General Irving Hale, who com-
manded tho Second brigade, Second
division of tho Eighth army corps, at
Manila, upin tho stirring cvonts be-
tween the nlirhls of February and
0. there. This division was quarteredli .!. ,.it r .i ...
and a portion of It, tho Nebraska reg-
iment, fir o.l the first shots that begnn
tho actlvo flhtlii;? with tlio Insur-
gents. Genural Hale tells the slory of
the operations of his .command with
great prcclscucis

ftOm!!S3a&waa

SIXTORNADOES IN TWO DAYS

Several Lives and Much Property
Lost In Western States.

SEVERE STORMS IN NEBRASKA

A Wind Storm Killed Boron I'enonl
Near nijou Illllt, B. D. , Batnninr
Daroace From Hall nnd IVIn.l

Through Nebraska.

ClHCAno, May 30. Since Friday tho
states of Nebraska, South Dakota,
Iowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota an. I Illi-
nois havo experienced a series of tho
most violent storms known in years,
resulting in the loss of nearly n dozen
lives und doing damago to property
nnd cropi that will run into tho hun-
dreds of thousand of do'lnrs. In tho
states of Nebraska, South Dakota and
Iowa tornadoes havo laid wasto largo
sections of tho country, destroying
hundreds of fur in houses and build-
ings, killing stock nnd tearing up
trees. At least six tornadoes havo
been reported slnco Friday. From
many other sections violent wind,
rain and hall storms accompanied by
lightning and thunder havo been re-

ported.
Yesterday tornadoes wcro reported

from Hastings, Central City nnd
llcntrlcc in Nebraska, Keswick, Dows,
Mingo, Fonda and Tama, in Iowa,
and llljou Hills, in South Dakota. At
tho latter placo soven liven wcro lost.
Near Keswick, Iowa, five persons wcro
injured. Hundreds of window panes
In llontrlco, Neb., nncl Hastings, Neb.,
wcro uroiccn uy nan, wuiio vcgciawon
was ruined and hundreds of birds
wcro killed. In Hamilton county,
Neh., 875,000 damago was douo by
wind, but no lives wero lost.

Tho state of Michigan was also
swept yesterday by severe electrical
storms, many houses in St. Joseph
and llcnton Harbor and vicinity being
struck by lightning. At Wntcrvlcit,
Mich., an unknown man was killed
by lightning.

A vlolont storm broko over Chicago
Into Inst night, which flooded tho city
and suburbs, causing damago to prop-
erty. Trees wcro blown down all over
the city nnd in tho suburbs.

CiiAMnKKLAi.v, S. D., May 29. Seven
or.sons were killed by a tornndo near

llljou Hills, twenty-fiv- e miles south of
hero, Saturday afternoon. The tor-
nado was seen to form a descent on a
farmhouse, church and schoolhouse.
It then demolished tho house of
Charles reterson, killing Peterson and
six of his children between 3 and l.'t

years old. Mrs. Peterson and tho two
remaining children wcro seriously in-

jured. Tlio path of tho storm was
twenty rods wldo and throo miles
long. A severe hailstorm accom-
panied tho tornado.

Ckntiiai, Citv, Nob., May 30. Prob-
ably tho most destructive cyclono that
ever visited Nebraska passed through
tho northern part of Hamilton county
last night at 7 o'clock, destroying from
675,030 to 5100,000 worth of property,
including fifteen dwellings, ono
church, ono school house, two iron
bridges across tho lllue river, barns,
corn cribs, out buildings, orchards,
fences nnd stock.

Tho track of the storm was sixteen
miles In length and about 100 yards
In width. During tho blow a llttlo
rain fell, accompanied by immense
hnllstones, soma as largo as a tin cup.
In nearly every case tho families
Bought shelter in cellars. AVhllo there
were many narrow escapes strango to
say no ono was seriously Injured.

THE REVISION TRIAL BEGINS,

A Hearing Thtt Ii Kxpaoted to Itonult
In IlroYtut Acquittal.

Paihs, May 30. Tho court of cassa-
tion mot to-da- y to hear tho debates in
tho application for a revision of tho
Dreyfus case. If tho court decides" for
revision Dreyfus will bo brought homo
for u now trial, which Is held gener-
ally to inenn acquittal.

Speculators about tho palaco wcro
soiling scats at points of vautago for
from SJ..10 to 85 each, but the sale was
not so goo.l ns during tho Zola trial,
when S10 was paid for n scat.

Tho court was filled with Parisian
colcbrltes, tho greater part of tho hall
having been reserved for tlclcat hold-
ers. Mnny judges belonging to other
:ourt8wero among thosa prcsout, aud
ibsoluto tranquility prevailed. There
were about twenty wo nun among tho
audience filling tho galleries.

Tho proceedings begnn at noon.
Amid profound sllenco, M. TJallot de
Beaupre, the president of the civil
section of the court, road his report
upon the case. It was a strong pica
In favor of Dreyfus.

No Pardon for Mt. Maybrlck.
Wabhinoton, May 30. Great llrltaln

fins again refused the request of the
United States that Mrs. Maybrlck bo
pardoned. Tills is the result of an-

other application mado for her release
by Ambassador Choate. It Is tho in-

tention of tho administration to con-

tinue its efforts in Mrs. May brick's be-

half.

A Metho.lUt CollnKe Combine.
Clkvki.and, Ohio, May 30. Motho-.dlst- s

proposo n plan to eliminate com-

petition between tho colleges of that
church In O'.ito. Tho Ohio Wosloyan
university at Dolawaro is to be made
an institution to which all other
Methodist schools in the state shall
bo subordinate. Thero aro about
thirty Methodist educational institu-
tions in Ohio all doing nearly the
arao class of work, lly nn affiliation,

or consolidation, it Is expected better
work can bo dono iml efforts

NINE DEAD IN A WRECK IN IOWA

A Waihont Derailed n Mlnneapotlt
Train Near Waterloo.

Watetiloo, Iowa, May 30. Tho
through train from Chicago to Minne-
apolis over tho Rock Island and llur-lingto- n,

Ccdnr Rapids & Northern rail-
ways, was wrecked at 1:15 Sunday
morning at tho crossing of Sink creek,
nbout four miles southeast of here.
Tho train consisted of five coaches,
including mall and bnggago car, smok-
ing car, two passenger coaches and
sleeper. Eight persons were killed
und nt least sixteen injured. Tho list
of dead Is as follows:

L. Arnold, lunibennnn,MinneapolI&
W. A. McLaughlin, Muskegon, Mich,
P. II. Schwettc, Alton, III.
David Hallo, Minneapolis.
F. S. Carpenter, St. Louis.
Hawkins, Pullman conductor.
Gcorgo "iVnlnwrlght, train conductor.
Will Hcho'.llan, Waterloo.
Ono unknown person.
Among tho seriously injured were:
Miss Anna II. Njoss, from Norway,

emigrant, right leg badly bruised.
Miss Oitranda Norcdy, Norwegian,

hand and face badly bruised.
Ornou Norcdy, Norwegian, Injury to.

chest.
.lohn Ii Johnson, Norwegian, Injury

to head and face.
Tho nbove wura all going to North

Dakota
Jeremiah Murphy of Castlctonboro,

Ireland, going to llutto City, Mont.,
head injured.

A cloudburst had washed the sand
and gravel roadbed, leaving tho track
unsupported for a. stretch of twenty
feet. Tho rails nnd tics held together
nnd thero was nothing to indicato tho
Insecurity of the road. Tho engine
struck tho washout and was derailed
In the illch beside the track and be-hl-

it tho cars wero piled in a con-
fused heap Tho mall car toppled
over and was telescoped by tho bag-gag- o

cur behind, while the rear end
of tho baggage car was In turn tele-
scoped by the smoker. Tho roof of
tho sleeper ploughed its way through
tho day coach, whllo tlio lower half
of tho latter crushed through the
sleeper.

Tho engineer and fireman jumped
from the tralu aud escaped with
slight injuries.

FILIPINO CRUELTIES,
UoiIIcji of American rioldlorj MutlUted

h; ABnlnnlito'j Followers.
Pattkiiso.v, N. J., May 30. A letter

from Alexander Culrosi, now in the
Fourth Infantry, in tho Philippines,
tells of tortures inflicted upon cap-
tured Americans by tlio Filipinos.

"Two of our men," says Culross,
"strayed from tho camp yestcrdny and
did not return. Today wo found
thorn in tho woods. Their foreheads
wero slashed In the form of u cross,
tho skulls being split. Tho tongues
and hearts of the men had been cut
out and their legs hacked to pieces.
Tlio boys of tho Fourth Infantry have
resolved to glvo no quarter hereafter,
for they havo reached the conclusion
that cvoryono else will soon reach
that the only good Filipino is a dead
Filipino. They cannot tight in tho
open, but steal on us at night and
pick off our man. They seem to ba
better shots at night than in tho day-.ight- ,"

Wasiiinuto.t, May 20. Informatlor
received here In private lettera from
ollleers serving in tho Philippines state
that tho Filipinos show no respect to
tho American dead. In ono instance
an officer who was on tho firing lino
says ho was shocked to sco threo
bodies of American soldiers who had
been killed in an advance and which
wcro brought within tho American
lines badly mutilated. The ears of
each of tho corpses had boen removed,
tha noses cut off aud tho hearts torn
out.

Tlio Amarlcan troops glvo tho Phil-
ippine dead a djcant burial aud pro-
vide every comfort and atTorti tho best
medical treatment possible to the
wounded.

DR. CORNWALL ENDS HIS LIFE.

The Sutprcled Blnrcr of Mando Hollo
llonoileel n Suicide.

Kansas City, Mo., May 30. Dr.
Richmond Cornwall, slayer of his
brothor, once suspected of wlfo mur-
der and twlca of tho murder of young
women, ono of thorn Maud Hello ltone-btee- l,

tho mystery about whoso disap-
pearance has never been cleared. killed
himself early yesterday morning.

It was n bloody ending of n bloody
llfo. Flnnncial difficulties may havo
been tho immediate cause of tha sui-
cide. Hut back of this, In tho life of
this man, wcro four tragedies, each a
mystery. And the secret of eacli ho
took with him to his grave tho secret
of tho death of his sweetheart, tho
death of his wife, tho death of his
brother and tho dlsippearanco of tho
girl, Maud Ilollo Voncsteol.

After an evening spsnt at the thea-
ter and a careful preparation of the
dctnlls for his such
as writing notes and a last goodby to
his wifo and baby, Dr. Cornwall put a
bullet into his brain In tho yard sur-
rounding tho rcsldeuca of his brother-in-law- ,

Dr. J. O. Whlttler, 4033 War-
wick boulevard,

Hocused the same revolver with
tvliich' he shut his brother Herbert to
death in St. Louis on tho morning of
July 7. 1807.

CUBANS CHANGETHEIR MINDS

A Hundred IniorgcntK In Llue Walling
for I'4ynient

IlAVAXA, May 30. Fully 103 mon
With rifles wcro waiting In lino to-da- y

for the opening of tho office for the
payment of Cuban soldlors who will
glvo up their arms, nnd thore were
also present nbout olght men with re-
ceipts fop arms, delivered up to the
civil nuthorltioi. Tho majority of
those with rifles say they lia7e had
all the fighting they want and add
that they do not oare who takos the
arms so Innir as thov rivudvj tlinir S7fs

WAS A STORM CENTER

HEAVY DAMAGE DONE BY

WIND AND HAIL.

Itcgnlar TwUter In Hie Northern Pnrt,
DemnlMhlnrr Home and Trnrhif; Up

Orchards No Known Fatuities llntn
llton County Hit Hunt.

Reports continue to come id 6 a
devastating wind storm, amounting to
a tornndo, in the northern part of
Ilnmilton county Saturday night.
About 8 o'clock n funnel-shape- d cloud
struck the farm of Peter Jncohy, about
four miles north of Aurora, demolish-
ing his barn and unroofing the house.
The storm took n northeasterly direc-
tion, destroying in its course the
houses nnd barns of tho Messrs. Lnnt-zc- r,

Noble, Eastman, Clothier, Shcn-bcrgc- r,

M. Llcbhnrt, Peter llerdmcn,
Peter Louis, Mr. Illicit, the Danish
Lutheran church nnd parsonage nnd
Peter Hansen. The storm then lifted
and did no dainngcfor nbout five miles,
when it again struck the ground, milk-
ing it path through the county. Trees,
fences nnd everything in its path was
razed to the ground. At Nobles the
family took refuge in in the cellar nnd
after the house hnd been blown nway
a dead horse was dropped into tho cel-

lar, hut none of the family was hurt.
No lives won lost, hut nt Mr. Lnnt-y.cr- 's

n young girl hnd two ribs broken
nnd at Peter Hansen's the hired mini
had his leg broken. At the Danish
church nineteen persons were in the
cellar of the parsonage, nnd while
several were bruised and scrnteged
none sustained serious injury. In the
cemetery adjoining, tombstones nnd
monuments were broken off or pulled
up ond scattered far and wide. M.
Lleblinrt's line orchard is totally de-

stroyed, trees that have been growing
for twenty-live- , years being pulled up
by the roots or twisted into withs. No
more destructive storm has ever visited
Nebraska.

BIG BLAZE AT CURTIS,

Incendiary Klro Inflicts DumuKcii Amount

ItiR to 870,000.
A disastrous lire, causing n loss of

870,000, visited Curtis Tuesday morn-
ing. The fire started in the rear of
Washburn's harness shop on the cast
side of Center avenue. All cnrrled in
tho aggregate home 822,000 insurance.
The fire is supposed to be incendiary.

Correct Account
It was erroneously announced last

week that A. Ii Sheldon had made nn
investigation at the request of tho at-

torney general and had given it as his
opinion that hbuso roll No. 50 was
passed before senate file 131. Mr.
Sheldon found that house roll 50 was
passed last and for that reason it may
be the better law. lloth acts relate to
the time of organization of boards of
education, fixing the first Monday in
Mny as the time. House roll 50 hns
nn emergency clause, ond the other
net does not go into effect until July 1.

Sch ruder Warned to I.cnp,
The divine hculer, Sehradcr, who

arrived at York to practice his art
upon the people of that city, wus no-

tified by the physicians of the city that
they considered his word ii violation of
law governing .the practice of medicine,
nnd that if he didn't quit he would be
arrested and prosecuted. He concluded
toliecd the advice to quit and left for
the west.

A l'utul Full
Shelton E. Doyle was found dead at

the foot of the ladder in the null house
nt the liurlington carpenter shops in
Lincoln nt 1 o'clock Monday afternoon.
He had fallen from the loft down the
ladder, n distance of perhaps nine feet,
striking his head on n casting of n
shaft near the ladder, fracturing hii
skull. His neck was also broken.

Wur Worried lllni.
William Feirke, n German farmer

living northest of llloomtugton, com-
mitted suicide by hanging himself
in his htnhlc. He had bean constantly
worrying nbout the war in the Philip-
pines nnd this is the only reason that
is known. He was married nnd had
one child, llo leaves his family welj
provided for. '

1'urm HouRolluriu.
11. M. Clark, a prosperous farmer

residing near Ithica lost his fine resi-
dence by fire, which started in bomo
unknown manner, nnd entailing n loss
of 81,800, nbout half insured. Mr. and
Mrs. Clnrk were not at homo at tho
time, nnd the children were not nblu
to save much of the furniture.

Chance Airalnit Itcrovcry
T. Scott Drown of Bertram! of whoso

injuries mention was previously made,
was able to be taken to the hotel
where tho best of care is administered.
He is still in a critical condition, with
chances against recovery.

He Wanted to Die
O. C. Olson, of Osceola, aged 'J8, com-

mitted suicide by blowing the top of
his head off with a shotgun. He was
evidently despondent.

Nuppllri Coming;
Adjutant General Harry has an-

nounced that rifles, haversacks nnd
ammunition were being shipped to tho
companies composing the Second regi-
ment Nebraska national guard. Tho
Mllford troop of cavalry will receive
some supplies at the same time.

Tramp NiiUunrcu
South Omaha is over run with tramps

who are becoming a menace to the
pence nnd safety of tho city. Thero is
talk of establishing a rock pljo and
rounding up tho hobos who infest tho
town.

. TORffADO AT MINDEN

Heavy Twlntcr Carrie Awnr HuDdlncs
and Other Thins; In It rnth

A tornndo passed just north of Min-de- n

which scattered destruction in its
wake. It formed nbout two miles
west of town and took a northeasterly
direction. A sinnll bnnk of heavy,
rolling clouds formed nnd it looked as
t hough the town was going to have n
heavy rain storm. Hut few drops of
water fell, also u few large hail stones.
The clouds kept rolling up nnd look- - ,
Ing nastier until people rushed into
the streets to watch them. A small
cloud of dust was seen forming which
soon begun to whirl. It looked for n
time ns though it was coming straight
into town, but it veered off to the
northeast. It passed a mile north
and carried nwny roofs of a number of
farm houses, and tore several barn to
pieces. It seemed to break nnd scat-
ter nt one time hut formed again east

of town nnd caught the house nnd barn
of Joseph llnycr, completely destroy-
ing them. Mr. llnyer, with his wife
nnd baby, had taken refuge in n straw
stack, or nil of them would have un-

doubtedly been killed. One of his
horses was found over a mile east of
home.

RECEIVES DAMAGES

l.ons f Three Fingers HrliiRH n Verdict

For a iMtge Sum
In ,tho case of Frank Iiolouhek

igninst the Swift Packing company,
which has been on trial in Judge 's

court in Omaha, the jury
found for the plnintiff nnd fixed the
damages which he had sustained nt
Sll.r.00. The case arose in Hli:i, when
Holoubck, then it boy of fourteen
yenrs, was cmbloyed by the Swift com-

pany to work on u machine for clean-
ing hogs. One day his hand was
caught in the revolving knives and he
lost three fingers. The easa was first
tried in 180.1 and resulted in u verdict
of $5,000 for the boy, but the case wns
reversed by the supreme court on a
technicality und remanded to the dis-

trict court for another trial, with the
above result.

FOUR PERSONS INJURED
1

itorm Oilmen Seerul Scicrp Accidents ut "ye

Filler
The heaviest hailstorm in the history

of Filley came from the west about .'

o'clock Sunday nftcrnon, il'iing great
damage to fruit and growing crops.
Nearly every window light in the west
side of buildings was shattered by the
hall stones. They fell as large as
hens eggs. Many building will have
to be reshingled. There were several
runaways and a number of persons
were injured. Dr. C. S. Hoggs was in-

jured about tho head, hands and feet, f
The Misses Minnie and Cora Wright
severely cut nnd bruised by hall
nnd Injured in n runaway, and M.
Hughes considerably bruised.

Slurli l)u inn rc Home.
llcatrice nnd vicinity was recently

visited by one of the severest hail
storms ever witnessed there. The
storm came from the norlwest and was
preceded by u heavy rumbling sound
not unlike n rnilmid train. It came
up suddenly and hundreds of people in
carriages were caught, many minor
nccidents occurred nnd several runa-
ways causing more serious damage.
Hundreds of window lights were
broken out including the stained glass
memorial windows in tlio Episcopal
and Methodist church buildings, the
court house and school buildings.

rjMlmhly Fatal Accident.
T. Scott llrown, who is well known

at Itertraml, and whose Is in Iowa,
came there n few days ago to look af- -

ter his land interests. Mr. llrown
drove out to his farm, hiring a livery
team. While nt the farm the team be-

came unmanageable, ran nway anil
dragged Mr. Drown some distance, in-

juring him so badly that he may die.

Xlno-Ycur-O- ld Girl Drowned.
Gay Sanders.the nine-year-ol- d daugh-

ter of Mrs. S, S. Sandeiu, who live on
fnrm near Adams, wn drowned. She
wns alone playing around a pond on
the farm and just how sho came to h
drowncdls not known. Tho body was
recovered.

Found Ills Money.
A little more than a year ago Ed

Soule, it farmer near llcatrice, lost a
pockctbook coutninlnlng 'SS.I in cur-
rency. The other day lie plowed it up
In a field. The money, being., in a bad
condition, was sent to Washington and
new bills were returned to him by tho
next mail.

Honor tho Ji'avnl Cudet. "V

Lieutenant Luther Overstreet of the
bntt'eship Ort'gon, who has been with
that noted vessel for more thnn two
years, in which time he hns seen many
things incident to naval life, has re-

turned home nt Ilrndshaw. Lieuten-
ant Overstreet is homo on n short fur-
lough nftcr taking his flunl examina-
tion at Annapolis. When it wns
learned that he was to arrive the busi-
ness men of the town set to work dec-

orating nnd when tho young hero ar-

rived he met everywhere tho stars biii
stripes, as old glory floated from every
business house in tho town.

--V
Won t Ilolln' Bcntence&omniuted

The friends of Henry Ilolln, tho de-

faulting ex-elt- y treasurer of Omaha,
ire circulating a petition nsking the
governor to commute his sentence. He
was convicted on May 0, 180(1, and senv
fenced to twenty years.

Fell From Tower.
While oiling a windmill inouuted r

a thirty-foo- t tower, Ora Ilrawner, liv-

ing a short distance west of Vilea.
fell from the top bruising him ud con-

siderably, but ty is thought that the
Injuries sustained will not bo serious

II


